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j :" sCuEpur,u oF EuRopEAN couuuNrry EVENTS - sEpTEMBER 1976
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(al-l events take place ln Brussel-s unless' otherwise indlcated. )
September I EC Commlssion holds first meeting since
vacation.
September 9 EC CounciL of Ministers holds special meeting
to discuss the effects of the drought on agri-
cul-tura1 suppl-y.
EC Council President in Office Max van der
Stoel of the NetherLands and Commlssion Vlce
Presldent Christopher Soames vlsit Ankara for
talks with the Turklsh Government.
September 6-7
September 13-17 European Parliament meets in Luxenbourg.
Septenber 20 EC Council of Ministers meets to dlscuss for-
eign affalrs.
September 20 EC Council of Ministers meets to dlscuss agri-
cuLture.
Septenber 20 EC CounciL of Ministers meets to discuss fin-
anclal affairs,
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Delegatlon fron the European Parllaoent
vlsilg WaehLagton for the gecond of lts
twtce yearly m.etlnge wlth memberB of the
US Congreea afld Govtrnnent' The delegatlon
wl1l_ bE headed by .the parllamentrg Preeldent
Georgee SPenale.
Delegation from the Europeaa Parll-ament goee
to-Sirfngfleld, Illlnota.- the party wlI1
attend a r"".piLoo gl'ven by Governor DauLel
Walker and a baaquet gtven for Presldent
Gerald R. Pord by the Illlnols Preae Assoc-
r;;i;;. 0ther Ettlvttteg 1o the area lucLude
;;;;;;-to-.--i"ri" rrf actorv farm" growing cora
.ii-"ryt"ro" aol to,Abrahao Ltneolntg houe aad
toub.
